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Warren Hills FFA Chapter
Constitution

Revised April 7 ,2A10
Approved at the May 5,2010 General Meeting

I. Name
A. The name of the group shall be Warren Hills FFA Chapter. The Warren Hills

FFA Chapter is a chartered chapter of the New Jersey FFAAssociation and the
National FFA Organization.

B. The letters "FFA" may be used to designate the chapter and its members.
II. Objectives
A. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter will meet all objectives and abide by all

'standards sei'for*r in the New Jersey FFAAssociation's and National FFA
Ar ganizati on! s c onstituti ons .

l. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter will be an integral part of all agricultural
educations students' insfiuction.

Z.The 'Waren Hills FFA Chapter will provide all agricultural education
students the opportunity to achieve premier leadership, personal growth,
and career success.

3. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter will establish itself as a positive group in the
Warren Hills Regional High School and its neighboring community.

4. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter will endeavor tc keep a strong union with
local agricultural industry.

5. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter will provide recognition for its members'
accomplishments"

6. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter witrl be honesl and fair in all its dealings.
7. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter will promote strong affiliations with other

local, state, and national FFA chapters.
III. Membership
A. Active Membership: To be eligible for active membership in the Warren Hills

FFA Chapter, an individual must meel all standards and qualifications outlined
in the National FFA Organization's constitution.

B. Alumni Membership: Tc beccme a member of the 'Vfarren Hills FFA Alumni
Affiliate, an individual must apply* for membership through that organtzation.

C. Honorary Membership: Honorar)' membership may be bestowed upon
individuals meeting the requirements outlined in the National FFA
Organization's constitution. Election tc honoral membership will occur b-v a
majority vote at any regularl,v scheduled meeting.



IV Degrees and Privileges of Active'Mernbership
A. Greenhand FFA Degree

1. This will be the first degree that the lVarrenHills FFA Chapter can bestow
upon its members.

2. Therequirements and application found on the state website for the
Greenhand FFA Degree are to be consistent with the National FFA
Constitution.

3. In order to be a candidate for the Greenhand FFA Degree, a candidate must
submit a written application for the degree to the Advisor.

4. In order to receive the Greenhand FFA Degree, the Advisor must approve
the candidate's application.

B. Chapter FFA Degree
t. This will be the highest degree that the Warren Hills FFA Chapter can

bestow upon its members.
2. The requirements and application found on the state website for the Chapter

FFA Degree are to be consistent with the National FFA Constitution.
3. In orderL b* a candidate for the Chapter FFADegree, a candidate must

submit a written application for the degree to the Advisor
4. ln order to receiv. ** Chapter FFA Degree, the Advisor must approve the

candidate's application.
V. Chapter Officers and Committee Chairmen

A. The offices of the Warren Hills FFA Chapter shall be Presideff, Vice President,
Secretary, Treasurer, Reporter, and Sentinel. If more candidates are available
or additional offices are necessary to run the chapter, the Secretary's duties
may be split into recarding and corresponding positions. Additional positions
include the Student Advisor, Parliamentarian, Historian, and Chaplain. The
three committee chairmen of the Wa:ren Hills FFA Chapter will be run the
Community Development, Chapter Development, and Student Development
Committees.

B. Chapter ofiicers and committee chairmen are considered a vital part of the
organization and are expected to uphold. abide by, and successfully complete
the following standards, rules of ccnduct, and Warren Hills officer standards:
l. Chapter officers are role models and will conduct themselves as such in all

FFA and school activities.
2. Chapter officers will abide b_v* all locai, state, and national ordinances and

laws.
3. Chapter officgrs will conduct themselves apprcpriately in schocl and should

not receive in-school ar out-cf-school suspensions.
4. Chapter officers will wear proper Official Dress to ali FFA events and ar:

FFA tee shirt tc all general meetings. Exceptions may be rnade b,v the
Advisor in regards ta what will be woln to events.
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5. Chapter officers are expected to attend ali meetings and FFA functions. On
an annual basis, the chapter officer team should create an attendance policy.

6. Chapter officers will abide by all national, state, and local FFA
constitutions.

7. Chapter officers will fill all duties required of them by the chapter.
8. A Constitutional Comminee will review and and edit this constitution every

two years, making any changes or additions necessary. The revised
Constitution must pass votes taken by the committee, officer team. and then
at a general meeting before final acceptance.

C. In addition to the aforementioned responsibilities, the following are individual
responsibilities for each respective office:
l. President

a) Preside over meetings according to the accepted rules of parliamentary
law.

b) Coordinate the chapter's activities and evaiuate the progress cf the
chapter's Program of Activities.

c) Represent the chapter in public relations and official functions.
d) Create an agenda for general FFA rneetings and cffrcer meetings.
e) Serve as an ex-officic, non-voting member on all committees.

2. Vice President
a) Assume all duties of the President if necessary.
b) Develop of the chapter's Program of Activities.
c) Coordinate all committee wcrk and meetings.
d) Present a committee report at general meetings.
e) Sen'e as a deiegate ta meetings of the Warren Hills FFAAlumni

Affiliate.
f) Work clcsely with the President and Advisor toward rneeting chapter

goals"
g) Serve as an ex-cfficic, non-voting member on all ccmmittees.

3. Recording Secretary
a) Keep accurate minutes of all rneetings, whieh are to be pubiished and

presented at subsequent meetings.
b) Keep an accurate attendance record of FFA rnembers. alumni. and

guests at all meetings and chapter functicns.
c) Complete and submit the chapter roster.
d) Distribute membership cards tc all active members.
e) If a Corresponding Secretary is not elected, the Reeording Seererary will

additionally assume the duties af Correspcnding Seeretary.
4. Corresponding Secretan'

ai Be responsible for al} chapter correspondence. including letters. thanl,
you notes. and cards.

b) Receive and present c.CInrespondence sent te rhe chapt*.
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c) Keep an accurate file of all chapter coffespondence, both sent and
receive{ for the year.

5. Treasurer
a) Receive, record, and deposit FFA funds and issue receipts.
b) Present a.treasurerrs report at general meetings.
c) Collect all dues and arrange for the annual payment of dues.
d) Maintain a neat and accumte treasurer's book.

6. Reporter
a) Plan public information programs with local radio, television,

n€wspaper, and service clubs.
b) Release news and information to local media.
c) Assist the Historian to complete the chapter's scrapbook and take

photographs.
d) In the event that the office of Historian is vacant, the chapter scrapbook

and photographs will be the responsibilities of the Reporter.
7. Sentinel

a) Assist the President in maintaining order.
b) Keep the meeting room, chapter equipment, ffid supplies in proper

condition.
c) Welcome all guest and visitors.
d) Keep the meeting room comfortable.
e) Assist and organize special feafures, refreshments, and recreation.
f) During ceremonies and award presentations, be responsible for the

coordination of ushers.
8. StudentAdvisor

a) Plan and coordinate events to encourage membership participation and
recruitrnent.

b) Help in monitoring and coordinating the chaptels Program ofActivities.
c) Fill out all necessary applications, registrations, and other school forms.
d) In the event that the office of Student Advisor is vacant, these duties

shall become those of the President.
9. Parliamentarian

a) Be proficient in parliamentary procedure.
b) Rule on questions of parliamentary conduct at meetings.
c) Educate officers and members about parliamentary procedure.

10. Historian
a) Develop.and maintain a chapter scrapbook of memorabilia and

photographs
b) Research and educate members on the history of the national, state, and

local FFA.
c) Serve as the chapter's photographer.
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E. In the instance that an office is vacated, the members at a meeting may
nominate and elect a member to complete that term in office by open election.
In the case that it is the office of President that is vacated, the Vice President
will assume the role of President until a meeting can be held to elect a new
President.

F. An offtcer who has not upheld the standards and rules set forth in this
constitution or has not fulfilled the aforementioned responsibilities will be
subject to removal from office by the following procedure:
1. The officer must be recommended for removal from office by an offrcer or

the Advisor atan officer meeting for not carrying out their appointed duties.
2. The officer will be notified in writing at least ten days in advance of an

officer meeting that will be held regarding the complaint.
3. At the meeting, the offense(s) will be discussed to decide if it is truthful and

if it has violated the constitution, warranting removal from office.
4. After discussion has ended, a vote will be taken by secret ballot. Those

who believe that the offense(s) in question is truthful and warrants removal
as outlined in the constitution should mark their ballot with "remove."
Those who believe that the offense(s) are false should mark their ballot
with "do not remove."

5. If the verdict is to remove the officer, a letter should be sent to the officer to
notiff him/her that at the next general meeting a vote will be taken.

G. Grounds for Removal
l. By signing the Waren Hills Offrcer/Committee Chairmen Standards,

effective September 30, 2003, officers agree to uphold the standards of the
Warren Hills FFA Chapter's policy"

2. Violation of the Warren Hills OfficerlCommittee Chairmen Standards,
numbers 1-4 and 6-8 will result in automatic remor.al from office for the
duration of the year.

3. Article 5, Section I procedure is unnecessary under the circumstances of
automatic removal.

4. After the violation(s) a letter will be sent, removing the officer from office.
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VI. Chapter Advisor
A. The Advisor(s) of the Warren Hills FFA Chapter will be the agricultural

education instructor(s) hired by the Warren Hills Regional School District.
B. The Advisor(s) will serve to help coordinate all FFA functions and events in

addition to integrating FFA into the classroom currjculum. An Advisor will be
present at all official FFA functions and meetings and will serve as a non-
voting capacity'with the chapter officer team.

C. The Advisor(s) has the right to veto action or cancel any evenl in the case of
an emergency (i.e. severe weather) or in tlre case that the event or action is not
in accordance to school or district policy.



D. The Advisor(s) has the right to limit any member's participation in FFA
activities based upon class and disciplitrury records.

E. The Advisods) will review all applicants for degrees and perform appropriate
judging procedure for chapter awards.

F. The Advisods) will assist in coordinating FFA events at the Warren Counf-v-
Farmels Fair.

WI. Meetings
A. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter will hold a general meeting for all of its

members at least once a month for each month during the school year.
1. General meetings will be held every other'Wednesday.
2. In the event that that there is no school on the Wednesday that the general

meeting is scheduled, such as for a snow day, the meeting will be held the
next day that there is school.

B. Additional or special meetings of the chapter may be called by the President or
by any member who had a petition signed by at least 20 additional members.

C. The Warren Hills FFA Chapter officer team will meet at least once a rnonth for
every month of the school year. These meetings should be held separately
from the meetings of the general membership and must be attended by offrcers,
committee chairmen, and the Advisor.
l. Officer meetings will be held every Monday.
2. In the event that there is no school on a Monday; the officer meeting will be

held on the next day that there is school.
D. The Mce Fresident will lead committee meetings tc organize activities wi&in

each committee and keep track of progress.
1. These meetings will be held every other Wednesday. cn the days that there

are not generai meetings.
2. In the event that that there is no school on the Wbdnesday that the

committee meeting is scheduled, the meeting will be held the nex"t day that
there is school"
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' Warren Hills FFA
Policies on Officer Absence

Passed December 7,2AQ9

e If you are going to miss a meeting, you must notifo the President or Advisor in
advance.

. Ottly three unexcused absences are allowed for each officels term, and no
repeated absences (three in a row) are allowed.

. After three unexcused absences, procedures for removal from office will be
initiated.

. If you fail to ngtify the President orAdvisor in advance, it is an unexcused
absence unless you provide a note from a parent, teacher, or other adult in charge.

. Excusable absences are for medical reasons, family vacations, emergencies, or if
you were absent from school that day. If you have a mandatory meeting for
another club/activity, you must provide a signed note ftom that teacher/coach.

. These policies are to be amended and re-approved by the officer team at the
beginning of each school year.

Warren Hills FFA
Officer T-Shirt Policy
Passed December 7.2009

c All Wanen Hills FFA officers are to wear a t-shirt on the days of general
meetings. The shirt must have either the word "FFA" or the FFA ernblem clearly
present on it.

. Failure to wear an FFA t-shirt for the duration of the day of the general meeting
will result in a punishment of having to wear proper offrcial dress for the entire
day of the next general meeting.

e Failure to wear official dress at the next general meeting will result in automatic
removal from ofiice.
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